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I'orty-tliln- t Vkot
Dully ClMlilll Yrnr

NEAR HUNDRED PERFECTION

KILLED BV HEAT

EASTOFROCKIES

Hut Wnvo Causes Intense Suffcrlnu

Tliroiinlioiit the Eastern States-Sc- ores

Prostrated Entlro ncjjloti

From Chlcaiio to Boston Slitters.

CHICAGO, Jiiiiii 28.- - Tnlnl nvnil-nhl- it

ropmlH of Imul deaths today
plneo llm iiiiiiiImt nl h only-fou- r.

ThU known iiumlir r Iimi11i. logi'tlmr
with the piuhiihtn death o rriiiK
hintill towns which have not been in-

putted pinkos lint (iguie reach well

toward llit 1110 intirk.
Klghlcon iiiii ileud ,lmro of Imnt,

ono in Philadelphia nnil mm in "nn- -

t Ohio. Iiiiitt'liirt fnini 'oliim- -

hit. Olilo, loilny hiiy nim-- pontons

nri iIiniiI llo'ii fioiu Imnt. Itoslni),
l'iltibtirg, Knlntiinnu, .Mleli., tnnl
Clarksburg, V. Vn., lia mm dead
oneh.

--
1

CUiVKI.A,'l, Obk Jnmt 2H. --

Hvru iuIiiIIh iiml (fit baliie him
ilii'il from, litiit Imro williin tin' In!
Iwriily-fou- r hours, iiml score of
oilier urn protnitcd throughout llm

city. Tin' lompornluro Imro yelir-iln- y

elitiiliid In till iiml it ii prcdlulc.l
thi will In- - mirpiihHi'il today. TIioiih-iiihI- m

of persniw Kppiit tin' night in

(hi' parkM.

Ili'imll Hwellrr

DKTIIOIT, Mii'li.. .!? 28. Tor-rifl- e

limit in making Detroit swellcr
tniliiy iik it has lint not iloni' fur
your, mill no n'lli'f in in sight. Tin
official maximum heat of yclcrdny
wn lift degro, I"'' iiimiv street titer- -

IIIIIIIO'liTH hlinwod 105. SiniTlll
donlh urn retried from town
throughout Michigan nmt hundreds
urn prostrated.

Iro IVmlno In Cincinnati
CINCINNATI, Ohio, Jmin 28. The

ion fninliH' mi linn' Imlny aggravated
tin' suffering of tin' Hior, who swel-trr-

In Icrrifli' lu'ttl which for the
hint lwulyfoiir hour hu niiido tli"
iimri' ili'iiM'Iv popnhilril part of (hit

oily nn Inferno, l.iuoi of people
block loiik' wailed ni daylight nl the
plnntH, which M ro suppling irn in

hiiiiiII ipiiinlitioH, MoHt of their pro
ilni't is being iim'il to keep till' hos-

pitals nml tin hii'k eWewhont sup-ptir- il

with Ice, nml tin' louinludor
miiilnhli' from tlm fiw ! plants run-

ning is far too litth' to iillnviiitn the
miffprini,'. Ten IiiiIhi'h with
iliinil lii'rn toilny nml Hi'ori'rt urn pnm-tn- il

id hy tlin torrid vuo.

FIVE DIVISIONS

OPERATE 0.W.R.SN

I'OKTI.ANI), OW , Jiiiiii 28 -- After
July I. tlm oiMinUliui of tlin Ori'Kou
WiihIiIiikIoii Itnllroml & NuvlKntlou
I'onipiiny will l romliirti'il In flso
iIIvIhIoiih. It wiik r.miouiiucil huro tn
ilny. with a HiiHirlntunilnnt In rhtu o

of oaclt. J. 1). Htnrk will liu in
I'hiirKi) of tlio iIIvIhIod liutwnon Port-lan- d

mill Huiittto, with hoiulipmrtuiH
hiiio. Tim lino hotwnoit Umntllln ami
lltiiitltiKtou t'omiiiixra tho Hi'foiiil

inulur William IIoIIoiih, with
licailipiartorH at l.aOiamlo. Tlio YaU-lin- n

hraiiuh will lo In charco f

.1, Kuiniii. Tlio fourth will or
tho romU hiitwoou tho iiiitlu 1 ml nml
Hpokauo, ami tlio I'UHlorn Wiialilm,-to- n

ami iini'tlinru Idaho liriiunliox. V.

Connolly will ho Hiiimrlutomluiit. Tho
fifth iIIvIkIoii rouHlHtu of tlio water
Much, In cIiiiiko of Kd Ilmld. Undor
tho now arraiirmiiuiit M. J. Htirkluy
will ho Ki"i"i''tl rtiiiorlnto)ulout.

SEEKING FIVE BODIES

NBW YOUK', Juno 28. Dlvors
Hciiiidind lliii Hiilnmncd portimm of
tlio oil laiikor Jifoliawk horo today for
tlio liodldH of (ho livo iiiIhhIiik iiidii,
followiiifr nil tixilimlun lato yi'Htorday
wlihtli tUmtroyctl tho vohmoI, Tho

wiih ouiiHod liy a lamp trim-h- ut

(iiiUuint: tlio hold with u Ihjhlud
toicli.

AY SUCCEEDS

WET WEATHER

Cool ami Dclliilittul Climate of Pa-

cific Coast States Offers Startllnu

Contrast to Slzzlliifj Heat of Death

niildrn Eastrrn States.

WIiiIk liu iiimI ih HWi'tlciliiL' in heat
mid propln dropping i U flli'H, Med-for- d

Ih 'iijoyiiij u pcrfi'i'l .lum day.
Ilriulit Hiiuliimt mid I'ool liriTX.'H

uiakn wciilliiT I'ouditioiiM ideal. Ko

raiiifnll laht nilil utid pronpi'i'lH urn
Hint thn htnrm Ik over mid Hclllril
xiuuiiiiT wrulhiT in prohpi'i't,

SAX rilAXCISCO, (Til.. .Juno 2H.

- ('oiilriixliiiK hIioukIv with thn Iit
i ifin wiun in wliii'h tlm iniddlt' wnil
In hirrliuc lodny rnporln from nil thn
I'anifii' I'oiiHt from VnnroiiviT to tlm
Mnxinnii linn mhow (riiipcrnluri'H rutin
lite Ih'Iwitii (10 nml lift di'jjni'H. Coo)

Itri'i'ii'M, hhownnt mid idoudK nro m
porti'd from vnrioim nim'Uoiih an on
nil tlm noiiMt tlmrn U tHilliin hut
plniiMunt wnatlmr.

In San Friiimifro loilny it 00
dnjerniti, nlwr nkv, hriKl't hiiii.Iiiiii

mid u flight i'ool Im-n- off tlm

ocnait.

I.OS AXOHI.liK, fill., .lunn 28.

WVullmr I'omlitioim wnrn idi'itl hem
today, Tlm tnitipi'iaturn wiih f3. Tim

iiiaxitnmii for jnntiTilay wiih (l!l.

1'OUTI.AXI), On-.- . Juno
hv Hitch mxil nirn that

liht lopcoiitH wnrn not uimomfort-nhl- n,

kiti'Ii'iI Porllnnd nitiiiiH thin
iiiorninj; I'ornnaxtH imlinittn n ricn
in li'iiipiTiilun' to 72 Imrn thin nltnr-noo- n.

NO LOWER MEAT

PREDICTS PACKER

Ni:V YOUK, Juno 2K O V Hull-ImrKc- r,

of tho parklm; firm of Suit-Imtk- it

A HrhwiirzKctillil, who linn Jiint

nitiiriiml from ICiiropn, dnrlamd lo-

dny thai iiidii t prlrcH will imwr Im

tiny lownr lit thin than .U

lirc.iont.
"Tho only effort of llm now tnrlff"

ho Hiild, "will ho to kniip irlci'H wlmro
thoy am. Without thU rovlHlon tlmrn
iiuiloillitndly would liuvo lumii a IdK

Jump In prlrcH.'
HuUliiTKtT Knhl hltf firm had

larKc I'nrklnK plniitH In

and wan roiiHidnrltiK luilld
I a It a flci't of vcmoIh with largo

npnro to fiipply umat for
tlio Aumrlroii innrkot,

J. OKdi'it Armour roturimd on tho
Hiumi Mtoanmr with Sulilioruor. Ito
Iiiim hnoii nhrond flvo wnoks.

OFF FOR FRANCE

MONTHKAI.. Que, Juno 38.
Jack JoIiiihoii, miKro prlzoflKhtur,
will Hull for llavro. tomor-
row, on tho IIiilt Corinthian. Thoro
Ih no chiuiro of arrootluK him In Can-ad- a,

JohiiHon Mhownd tho authorl-- 1

en a throiiKh tlokot from CIiIcuko to
Franro.

JoIiiikoii, convicted In Chicago of
violation of tho whlto iilavo law, ro-

omily olitalund from Uultml Hlaton
Jmlm) Carpoutor a roduvtlou In hall
from JIlO.ilOO to Jin, 000, pomlliiK an
nppoal, Whlto Hlavory In not luuliul-o- d

lit thn provision!) of tho oxtrndl-tlo- u

troaty.

JAPS NOT FORCED

TO LEAVE HEMET

HKMI'Vr, Cal., Juno 28. JapniioHo
mid Koioau I'rnil pickorrt woio not
tlircnlmivil wllli violviiou if limy liil
not lonvo llomt'l, ncnordiiiK to testi-
mony on filo with tho oily trustee
today. Testimony relative to tho
lianinu of ho JnpntioHo and Koruaiti
wiih token by tlio trustees folowiui;
ropoitH thnt tho fodnral goveniiiumt
intomU'd to iuvubtiyato tho ufiuir.

MI3DIT0UD.

CARTEn GLASS AMD SENATOn
FRAME CURRENCY DILL

Knmitor Owimi

Cart it (Slii"
Itrprcoriit.itlvo Cnrtcr Olann of

l.yni'liliiir, a., nml r llolmrt
('. Owen of Oklahoma nro the two
moxt iiiixirtiiiil fiuriM in Iioiihu mid
xemitn in I'ommotion with tho cur-

rency rnforni ipinHtiou, whnh ih
tlm attention of tlio extra

HCHHinn. (liu ix nhainuaii of llif
lioiiKn hnnkiii nud rurmnny notuiuil-te- n,

and for two ciirs he hiw Htudied

tlm ipii'Ktion nlomdv. Owen in nltair-ma- n

of thl noimmtlnn in tlm Henatn.

B 'S CAPTURE

MAY LEAD TO

CL0T1GTIVES

Chlnf of Pollen IlllUiiti I'rlilny
CIiiih. V. Ah In. a youth who

recently oxcuped from tho Htato re-

form iirhool, with Manuel Knparntt-x- o,

who hnd been nent up from Uoso-Inir- K.

Tho Intter wiih arrested at
Woodvlllo by Deputy Sheriff Sundry
on word from IIIUhoii. lln was with
n Hitpponed yngRiunn, known nn
(loorBo Ulm, or "111k (leorm)." Tho
arreHt may load to tho apprehension
of tho l!ilecrt who tolo neventy milta
of rlothoH, ton overeoatw, ten linen
(luHtem nml a quantity f other up-par- ol

from John Anderson's store at
lllllMboro recently, for whom thoro
In SlftO reward offered.

Uleo In ono of a mini; of hoboes
whom tho Iiojh took up with near
Honolulu. Mo had on a now suit
of clothed, new whoeu and other ap-

parel, which tho boH gay wan ob-

tained from n cache Komewhero.
All of tlm mnrkltiKH and tag hnd
been rut off. Other uteiubors of tlio
Katii; nro scattered aloiiK tho rail-

road lino betweou llosuburt; nml Ash-

land.
Superintendent Halo of tlio asy-

lum, who eamo hero ' Intercept tho
runaways, loft will' thoin Saturday
for Ha loin.

FRI

WOULD WEAR STARS

SAN lMtANCISCO, Cal., Jipio 2S.
A Btamiiedo U on horo today for

threo poHltloiiB nn policewomen re-

cently minted. More than 200 ap-

plications liuvo been mcolvod. Somo
of tho eamlldatoH apponrod In per-iio- n,

but nioHt of tlio applications
cunio hy mall nml telephone The.
Hitlary Ih J 100 n mouth. Tho regu-
lar cop Kota $120. Tho successful
eamlldatoH must bo flvo feot, uluo
Inched tall, wolnh IRQ pounds nml bo
between 21 nml !l& yoara of uko. Ap-
pointments nro uelu'duled to bo mado
Monday nlKht.

Fair Weather Prctllcleil.
PORTLAND, Ore., Juno 28. Ore

Ron; I'rolmhly fair oniht. Sunday.
J'liif, wutnuT, e.eept nonr tho uoast;
Wcsigrly windd.

OltWiON, HATl'UDAY,

M'RE NOLO

GVES PROBERS

MNAB A

Attorney General Deposits With Sen-

ate Investlyatlnn Commlttc all

In Camlncttl-Dlgtj- s Case

Mann Resolution' Forcstallctl.

WAHIIINOTON. Juno 38. Attor-no- y

(leneral Mcltoyttolilii today
with then reunto InvnstlKnt-Iii- k

rommlttfu all pnpitm, tclenniniH
and luttem In tho

controvrrny, thereby fornstnl-Hii- K

tho rcMilutlon of Mann
dcinnndliiK n congronMloual demand
for tho dociimeatH.

Tho Maun rcHolutlon will prob-
ably bo plueonholod.

Clcilrimin Clayton announced tint
tho papers In tho Catitluottl ram
would not he publhdiod In full until
tho commlltoc report back to thn
liotifo next Wtdnemlny.

That I'ri'slilunt Wllnon approve
tho "rsfintlnl foaturfm" of tho
agreement ronched by Attorney (Jen-er- nl

McItnynolilH and nttoruojB for
the milrondii for dUnolntlon of the
I'ltlon I'aclflo-Sonthc- ni Pacific intTR-e- r,

wnH the ulatemcnt of the attorney
hero tlilM afternoon.

The tiKrcement will bo presented
to tho fodnral court In St. Paul next
Monday or Tuomlny nml Ih eximcted
to provo satUfactory.

BD ND GROSS

ROUND INTO APE

I.OS AXQKLKS.I., Juno 2.
Hud Atitlcnion'mVil l.exmli Cmsi nro
loilny rapidly rouudini; into nliape fin
their fijjht nl Vernon Friday nftor-noo- u.

Itotli men have completed their
hardest traiuiite;. Tlioxo fans who
have Keen tlm Medford lad in notion
pick him ni a winner, hut them in u
Htroitt; eoi'ntinjjeut of wicp ones who

enn hen nothiuj; but (!ro).s.
AtiderHou today did Fonm fnht hox-iti- K

with Itis brother, Freddie, nml hN
other (ipurriiiK partner "Hud" Hoyd.
Toduy's mHirtH from CniHs' training
oauip nt Vernon wero that the Xew
Yorker was giving his spurring part-ner-

Harry farter nml Kid Daltou,
all the, could stand in tlm way or
hard nud vicious punches.

JUSTICE FINES SELF

E

KVKIIHTT, Wiihli., Jtiim 2S. Af-

ter engaging in u fight witli Game
Wnnlen Oeorge White, Justice of the
I'eaco Thomas O'Donnel of this city
arraigned himself, White, John Wes-torgr- eu

nml II. 1. Miller, in his own
court on the clinrgo of disorderly con-

duct nud later fined himself. Wos-torgr- en

nml Miller hnd interfered in
tho scrap.

Miller as shown to have been n
peacemaker nud was acquitted. At
tlm close of tho hearing, Justice
O'Donnel said:

"I am convinced that this man
O'Donnel is guilty, nml ho is fined
$10." wns fined $11.50
and White $5. All threo paid their
fines.

Tlio fight grew out of nn argument
over the activity of die gatno wnrdon
in arresting several of tlio justice's
friends.

FIRST ALASKA COAL

MID DY GOVERNMENT

COHDOVA, Alaska. Juno 2S.
First shipment of government mined
coal from tlio Uehrlng coal Molds
was brought to Katalla today on a
locally built flat boat. Tho lion
barges built for this purpose woro
found to draw too much wntor and
tho test wiih delayed whllo men from
tho cruiser Maryland built smaller
wooden boats.

No difficulty Is oxpocted from now
on In delivering the 700 tons to

J I 'NIC 28, HM.'l.

'

TOM LEE, CHIEF OF THE ON LE0NG T0NG, MOST

DANGEROUS HI IH0INDERS IN NEW YORK CITY

This is Tom Lee, ''Minor" of

Cliinatown, Xew York, nt cnce with

nil the world, after a battle of forty

years in which perhnps hundreds, tf
not. thouxnnds, of enemies have

DAILY TRAINS TO

BUTTE FALLS AFTER

FIRST OF JULY

With the opening of tho Crater
Lake tourist season July 1. tho Pa-

cific & Eastern announce dally trains
to Ilutto Falls Instead of on alter-
nate days, as at present. The Sun-

day excursions will continue to be
a feature its Ilutto Falls offers tho
most attractions to tho city resident,
with Its beautiful stream. Its pri-

meval forests and cool, delightful
mountain climate,

lleglnnlng Tuesday, trains will
leave Medford dully for Iluttc Fall
at SH5 A. M arriving at 11:20 A.
M and on Sundays leaving at S:00
A. M., nnd arriving at 10:15 A. M.

Iteturniug trains leave Ilutto Falls
at 12:4.1 P. M., and nrrlvo at Med-

ford at 3: 15 P. M. Sunday trains
leave Ilutto Falls nt 1:30 P. M., ar-

riving In Medford nt 0:45 P. M.
Sunday excursions from Eagle

Point (when advertised) to Med-

ford, leavo Kaglo Point nt 7:00 A.
M., arriving at Medford at 7:45 A.
M. Returning, leavo Medford nt 7:00
P. M nrrlvlug at Kaglo Point 7:45
P. M.

PLAN TO MAKE

A SHI
There was n good sized nl tendance

nt tho Commercial club monthly meet-

ing Friday evening. The county fnir
occupied most of the attention, nud
plans wero discussed by W. II. Qoro
nud others to make, tho pear show on
September (, n fenturo (hut will at-

tract stnto-wid- o attention. Many
participated in tho discussion, in
eluding P. J. O'Clnrn, A. C. Allen, C.
K. Whisler nnd S. S. Smith.

Tlio mutter of tlio contract with
tho Southern Pucifiu nnd Sunset for
books printed last year enmo tip for
discussion, the claim having been
mndc. that tho railroad did the ad-

vertising freo for other localities.
Tlio statement ns uiiproveti, but a
committee consisting of Messrs,
Perry, Smith nud Arnell wns ap-

pointed to report on tho account.
Fifteen now inembora. woro

been shot down in the streets bv his
friends.

Hut recently, lwiving cleaned out
the Four Druthers and the Hep Sing
Tong, two nvnl societies of.? high-

binders nnd gamblers, Tom t'cnisetteti
to sign n treaty of ciicp.

BY RUNNER

REACHES CHICAGO

BIG MEET IS ON

CHICAGO, Juno 28. A fleet-foot- ed

hoy, the Inst of the 775 run-

ners in tho 775 mile relay between
Washington and Chicago, sped along
Michigan avenue this afternoon witli
an escort of fifty gnily decorated
motor cars, dnshed into thu great
stadium nt flrant Park, nnd before
thousands of cheering spectators de-

livered to Mayor Carter 11. Harri-
son a messngo from President Wil-

son, signalling tho opening of tho
truck nud field games under tho
auspices of tlio International Athlctio
Championships association.

The lad's entranco hnd been enre-fuli- y

timed. For four days nnd nights
boy runners hnd been speeding west-

ward, each covering n lap of ono mile,
carrying tho President's words of
encouragements for clean athletics
to the nthletes who will competo in
the ic games.

Karly today n boy runner reached
the outskirts of Chicago. Tho fir-
ing of a bomb announced his nrrivnl
and similarly tho completion of ench
of the final lap wns heralded to the
waiting throng in the Grant Park
Stadium.

SUFFRAGIST WANIS

TO TOTE A PISTOL

NEW YOUK, Juuo 2S. Favorable
action Is promised today by Chlot
Maglstrato Kompnor on tho applica-
tion of Mrs. Hubert II. Eldor, a suf-
fragist loador of Ilrooklyn, for per-

mission tb carry a pistol, Mrs. Elder
requested that alio bo allowed tho
samo privileges na Colonol Hoosovolt
nnd District Attorney Whitman, who
woro authorized yesterday to go
armed.

OLDEST LIVING ELK
AT DEATH'S DOOR

SAN DICQO, Cul., Juno 28.
Chatlos Cluskor, tho oldest living
Elk, is at dentil's door hero today,
following nn npoplelio stroke. Ho is
in ids ltl'tth year nud is a voleruii of
tho Mexican and civil wars.

NO. 81.

MADE FORTUNE

BY ADVERTISING

FOR HUSBANDS

Income of $200 a Week Reaped by

Mother and Daufjliter Who Sent

Photos to Prospective Grooms and

Secured Money for Car Fare.

NEW YOUK, Juno 28. Accused
of operating a countrywide matri-

monial scheme which netted thorn
$10,000, Mrs. Jcnnlo Foster, CO yoara
of ago, and her daughter, Mrs. Laura
Meyers, 20, wero nrrnlswd todtr
beforo United Statert Corarnliwlonor

Cahoon In Ilrooklyn and pleaded not
guilty to tho chargo of mlr.K tho

'malls to dofraud.
Tho postal authorities allego th.tt

tho women cent pictures of them-

selves to prosrJ'ctlv' ihu'sbands, who
had seen their adveitlsoments In tho
newspapers. If tho men seemed In-

terested, tho women, It Is charged,
asked them to send monoy to pay
railroad fare. It this money was
sent, tho women wrato again, plead-
ing Illness and largo doctor bills. It
Is alleged that theio operations net-

ted $200 a week. The Inspectors
found scores of totters In tho homo
of tho two womon at Jamaica, L. I.,
from men who said thoy wanted
beautiful, wealthy or motherly wives.

Mrs. Foster and Mrs. Meyers we.ro
held In ball for trial. I

KENNED WINS

MARATHON RACE

CHICAGO. Juno 28. W. J. Ken-
nedy, of the Illinois Athletic club,
won tho modified Marathon raco
hero today, run In connection with
tho big pro-Olym- International
track and field moot. On account of
tho heat, officials in chargo of tho
rnco cut tho distance to twenty-tw- o

miles. Eighteen starters wero sont
away at 11:22 o'clock. Kennedy out-class- ed

the other starters lending
nearly all tho way.

Although tho raco had been re-
duced to twenty-tw- o miles by tho of-

ficials on account of the heat, Ken-
nedy Insisted on finishing tho full
Marathon distance of twenty-si- x

miles, 385 yards. Ills tlrao for the
full course was 3:05:00.

Sidney Hatch, alio ot tho Illinois
Athletic club, finished second, and
M. Cooper, of the Chicago Hebrew
Institute, was third.

R 1E STRIKE

IN WEST VIRGINIA

CHARLESTON, W. Va., Juno 28.
A resumption of tho general strlko

In the coal regions of West Virginia
Is predicted hero today. Fifteen
thousand minors In tho Nw River
district nro under orders to strlko
next Tuesday nnd ten thousand mora
in tho Cabin Creek and Paint Creek
sections are oxpocted to renew tho
struggle on tho sumo day, Tho strlko
orders woro sout out last night.

In an effort to avert tho threat-
ened strlko the Now River operatorn
today offered a uew proposition
which la belug considered by offi-
cers of tho miners' union,

STANDARD OIL

BACK MISSOUR

JEFFERSON CITV, Mo., Juno 28.
Tho supromo court of Missouri to-

day Issued a ruling permitting tho
Standard Oil company, of Indiana,
to continue In business In Missouri.
Tho court hold tho compnny Is not
now violating tho laws of tho state.
Tho docUlon annuls the recent ouster
order.

Today's decision wns tho filial
chapter of the legislation started by
Governor Hiulloy when he w attor-
ney general of Missouri.
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